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teachers' association of the cityfMf Wn" YVimiirnr fr"Anton" bad at lease a three--m r,i A B R I A B E B.::;&; MARTINday's : growth of . beard upon his
face, his clothing was. grimy and meeting,, condemning such actl a Grand Wednesday

and asking that the board make ahung loosely on him, ' and ' his
. iVilo MAanl m.9 mm mm mm ram mm mwm - as. mm imuii u v .. - . . .hands - were distinctly - suggestive " ' V wniroalrta hi, tnnila aPROBLEMS tion, representing tne reeungs or - -

of the earth. Around his fore
democratic Candidate for

Justice of the . Peace
galcm JhhUc District

it'c1 "tt""5 4ur l" c"u"cons derable number of schoolhead he wore a " dirty bandage. I a . t .. inatrons, went unheeded by t j i try over, oy nis recurring visus in Iwhich,' I noted with rising ex
board. ; I splendidly acted and staged playscitement, completely concealed hisAaetoGarriaoa'a New PbaM of

REVELATIONS OP A WIFE The 'thought occurs that since His next, visit to Salem will occureyebrows. "i

he new school building Is being on Wednesday night. May 14, at
I gave him another furtive but paid for by all of the district's which time he will appear Jn his

Born In Oregon., Graduated from the O. A.
Have been practicpg law 31 years.

t- - Legal efficiency Is the surest way to leg
court costs by preventing unnecessary lit!
tion. ... - . ... "

.

Primaries May 10. 121 . .

searching glance, and decided that.Copyrignt MIL. -- fcr Newspaper,
Teatnre Service, Ina, taxpayers, why should not the aiest ana greatest success, Mr.

the dirt upon his clothing and nam of the school be reDresenta- - wu. in wnicn he win enact thethe bandage were but surface soil. tive of the wishes of a majority craiiy manaann wu l.i : fnan 1 J -

of the taxpayers. Also, these The success of this Anglo-Qhine- sethat the cloth, next his head was
clean, and that underneath the auestions nresent themselves: In melodrama Is worldwide, for It
rough garments were others, clean

the new order of things; meaning ha been acted Mn all portions of
and fine. ; He was. altogeter too

CHAPTER 165

THE WAY "SMITH" CAME
'BACK INTQ MADGE'S LIFE.

It but a second that I
stood erect, in the- - position to
which I had Involuntarily sprung

departure from the precedent of e SoDe. and In many languages
ypical he outdid his compatriots

amine our schools after Dresi- - waiKer wnnesme nas maae spien
whom I had seen working in the ents of our country, is it essen 'al d,d se of the play during his pres--

an array of popular screen i
ers, Including Ben Lyon, Char
Merriam, Charlie Murray,
De 'Grasse, Joe Striker, Mary
den, Russell' Simpson, Mary (

June Elvidge and Anna Q. Ni!

neighboring fields. that all Salem Dublic schools bulltlent trans-continent- al tour, and has
Mr. Briggs had reined in his hereafter be named after Metho-- adted Immeasurably to his repu- -

horse when he saw the car, 'and dist'nreachers or missionaries, or. wuun y n, magnuicent renai
'Anton" followed his example. fnf. children from 11 denomina- - "On of the character of Mr. Wu.

Hons attend the nubile schools. in,s win marK Air. wnuesiaes Modern version: He, who i
my used car steals trash.would our school board consider third visit to. Salem in recent

For a second or two they did not
see me, then Mr. Briggs espied
me and swept off his hat with a
courteous bow. .'.

"the screen's one and only real
tomboy." "

She has been "tomboying" . it
almost since her advent into films
five years ago. She ha3 been a
"tomboy" representative of almost
every nationality. ; ,

She was "tomboy" -- Irish in
"Come On Over," and an Indian
"tomboy" in "The Huntress," a
typical eociety "tomboy" in
"Flaming Youth,"-- and in "Painted
People. She is again portraying
an American "tomboy,", but one
essentially different from ber
"Flaming Youth" characterization.

In this picture she is seen in the

bors. That he could know .any-
thing' of the real personality of
Smith if the second man really
were Smith was, of course. 'un-
thinkable. And that the relation
between them was that of kindly
efficient master and new servant,
I gleaned from the elder .man's
words as they rode toward me.

'"Remember, Anton, the one
thing above all others which I
will not have Is brutality to .ani-
mals," he was saying. "If dis-
charged the man just before you
for that." ; . ;. 'i.

"I will remember," Anton said
slowly, and then his eyes fell on
Dlckys car, and I saw him start
unmistakably. I wondered- - if,
with the keen perception which
I guessed to be his, he had recog-
nized . the car, having remember-
ed seeing it upon that night which
had seen his exposure,

A Swift Decision.

For I had convinced myself now
that beyond alt doubt the: man,
Anton, evidently a new man-of-all-wo- rk

of my neighbor, Mr.
Biggs, was the same man. Smith,
who had been the opulent auto-
crat of the CatskiU mountain re-

gion in which he had his barri-
caded estate. And yet, barring
their height, which the man, An-
ton, made less by appearing slight-
ly stooped, there was little; out-
ward similarity between the two.

Smith had been a commanding
figure, erect and broad-shouldere- d,

with a well-fe- d appearance.
This" man was thin, almost to
emaciation, and his clothing hung
loosely on him. Smith's appear-
ance , had been that of a scrupu-
lously fastidious man, accustomed
to luxurious bathing appurten-
ances, who would almost have
died rather than appear unshaven,
a man with many changes' of
clothing. l '-

when I heard the voices of - the
horsemen coming down the lonely
wood lane.
'' Then, still obeying the instinc-
tive Impulse of concealment which
had seized me at the sound of the
second voice. I swiftly moved to
the tree against which Dicky's car
rested, seated myself there In such
a manner that the machine almost
concealed my presence and adjust-
ed my hat so that its brim droop-
ed over my forehead. I thanked
my little joss that my 'hat had
a brim, and that it was not the
hat I had worn in the Catskills.
With some autumn branches in
my hand I made a pretense of
stripping the . leaves ; from " them,
but had. to stop all movement and
grip the branches tightly to still
the trembling of my hands.

"Remember, Anton

For, if my ears and my. memory
had not ) deceived me, the some-
what servile voice of the second
approaching horseman was that of
the man Smith, whom I had last
seen in the CatskiU mountains,
and who was now a fugitive from
the justice which he had so mys-

teriously, escaped that memorable
night when our fishing party had

'discovered the wounded ' trapper
in the reservoir grounds. If it
were he, I knew that the servil-
ity was j only assumed, that the
arrogance of the man .was only
concealed, his cunning working
swiftly and surely. .

; K -

And then the two men on horse-
back moved into my view from the
recesses' of the forest path, and
from underneath my hat brim I
looked furtively at .them.
, The first man I 'knew, in the
casual, friendly fashion of the
countryside, as the "big man" of
the neighborhood, a retired farm-
er, wealthy, public-spirite- d, re-
spected ! and liked - by - his neigh

the namM nf nroarhora' of othpr I years, and it is to be hoped that
denominations? .What would hap-- n receipts in inis city win jusu- -

"How do you do, Mrs. Gra pen if someone were iq snggest the n15 continued appearance, an
?th actor international . reputationn.ni. of a nrft nr Romanham?" he said heartily, adding GRANcatholic rhtirrh? I nausi. for r- - seldom comes to this part of thesolicitously."! hope there la noth-

ing wrong with your car." country, "owingto the demand forply. ? ALBERT H. GIL.LE. his appearances in other cities, butI explained, conscious as I did Salem, Oregon, May 9, 1924. WEDNESD AWalker Whiteside believes thaf.
1 1 one's reputation is built up andso, that " Anton s eyes were iur-ltve- ly

searching my face. ' But I
did not look toward him., I had sustained by' coming again and leading role, that of aoydenlsh

girl of the ; poorer section., of ; a Seats Now SellingBITS FOR BREAKFAST I j aSln to the smaller centers where

0. V. White
Republican Candidate For

County School

.
Superintendent

r of Marion County

Principal or Btayton Public
1

''

r Schools '; j

' I pledge to the people an
. i

economical and efficient ad-

ministration. Your support will

swiftly decided that thogh no typical American town, the ringmr I inie arnsiry is recognized ana
patronized accordingly. Miss Syd-
ney Shields will be seen in Mr.

doubt he had recognized me, I
must give him no inkling that I
had any suspicion of his Identity. Walker

leader of all the deviltry of the
neighborhood, and the best base
ball player in the district.

Directed by Clarence Badger the
cast of "Painted People" includes

Whiteside's, support. This fine
emotional actress has made several

Of course
' ;

Wc must have. fire protection

And we will not have it. without

(To be continued)
trips to the coast with .Walker
Whiteside. . , -

- mmm V "V

a ladder equipment that will reach
to the upper stories.

IN.A la Colleen Moore Is
About 100 acres of flax yet to

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

Tomboy in "Paintedbe planted, and in about four more
days; it should all be over. That
may not be too late, with our People" at Oregonbe appreciated. ...

usual June rain3," but it is late

The Mighty Succesa of IontT
; Paris, Budapest, - New Voi

"MR. VJU"
- Assisted Ey

MISS SIDNEY SIIIEL
' And Notable Company

enough. .
"

Rudolph Valentino can claimSIR. GILLE DISSENTS

DONT SUFFER! Immediate
relief is possible witlvthis
SIMPLEHOME treatment
Gle-o-n- is is healing, soothing,
PAINLESS. CLEAN and ; 1

SURE! Satihtictioa Guaranteed. '

Perry's Dnig Store
115 South Commercial St.

the title ."the screen's greatestTalking of flax and linen: Here lover." "

Editor Statesman: Is a bran new item, never before Norma Talmadge is accordedUnder the , caption, "We De published: Henry Ford is raising
flax, and he has for some time the distinction of being probablyliDEK'w mur, ' you stated tne position oi

PRICESbeen experimenting with the mak the greatest emotional actress in
the movies.your paper in last Sunday's issue

ing of linen for his car coverings,relative to the name "ParrishbTflNDflROIZED CASH STORES William S. Hart stands out asinstead of cotton. He proposes tofor the new Junior High school on the most dramatic of those por
Orchestra $3.73; Dress Ci
$220; 1st 8 Rows Rale
$1.65; Next 2 Hows CI.:
Gallery 55c.

- wdSS North Capitol street. Coincidently, traying western characters.raise the flax himself, and to have
his experts get out the fiber, and
spin and weave it. He can use

there was published on another But to Colleen Moore, who apALBANYt page of the same issue the comSALEM coarse fiber, such as can be pro pears today in ''Painted People"
at the Oregon goes' the title ofCORVALUS plete address of Hon. Chas. B.

Moores at the noonday luncheonWOODBURN duced in Michigan and Wisconsin,
of the Salem Chamber of Com and in Canada. He will not need

the fine fibers,' like those producedmerce on the previous MondaySUIVIIVIER NEEDS in the Salem district, and necesPublished under the title, "Mem-
ories of Old . Salem That Will sary for fine linens. He expects to

cut in half the cost of his clothEvoke Smiles on the Lips and
Bring Tears to the Eyes of Many for his car coverings, and of his

upholstering tow for ,the seats.
And what he expects to do, he will

Pioneers," the address of .lar,
Moores was replete with vivid
early day recollections of the do.' ..

BDeaker: a bishlv interesting and
This is of great interest to thewitty restrospectlon Of "his boy-

hood days in Salem, and of bme Salem district for this reason:
Henry Ford will find a way toof the Important historical tncl
make American machinery for thedents in which much' of our fair 0 r

h.pPn, ' i NOV SHOWING
when he told her: "It . i. ' '

was you I loved all the , J-- "-

time, only I didu't Ml MfVf' xs f

know it." PXr '

spinning and weaving : of flax.city of today find origin.
And he will likely develop a numIn the course of his address

Mr. Moores gave an account of an ber of Bhort cuts that the world
has been waiting for these 6,000incident wherein an effort was
years. His experts are at workmade to change the name of Sa
on this problem now.iem. "In the early '5X)s," he

said, "while struggling to retain
the capital, Salem came very near
losing her name. In 1846, when

And another thing: Henry Ford
will find that if he can cut in two
the cost of his car coverings, bythe town was formally laid out,

As fche warm weather advances we put forth a special
effort to; supply our4 trade with the test, obtainable in
seasonable fruits and vegetables. Also those articles of
foodstuffs ;most .easily "and quickly .prepared j by the
housewife.1 A few suggestions will be found below:

Stuffed Olives .. ,15c-3-0c FRUIT . ;'.
Rips ,01ives, rizes , from K Local HeadX,ettuce ,.,

l t. ;.i.-...10- c to $1.45 Local Asparagus '
. .,

Palace Car Queen j Local Carrots
Olives . 7c Texas New Carrots

Dev. Meat, glass jar ....10c Radishes; Ripe Tomatoes,
Dev. Meat, mall tins....5c Jumbo Celery, Spinach,
White Star Tuna Fish 27c New Cabbage, New Beets,
Cold Lunch Meats ! Green Peas, Green Bearis,

per lb. t...25c, 30c, 35c New Potatoes and ,

Fresh Cottage Cheese Rhubarb:
; daily, per lb. I;.... :20c Special in best Florida

Heinz Spaghetti, can . 20c Grape Fruit, largest
Heinz Macaroni, can ..20c pack . .... .... 10c
Vegetable Salad, can .35c Best Navels, 2 doz. popu--

No. 2VZ tin Prep. Fruit lar size .... 45c
Salad .1... .43c Newtown Apples, per .

Campbell's Pork and box ..1.75
Beans, 1 1R 2 oz , 3 , Winesap Apples, per

using his own manufactured linenRev. J. l. Parrish, after whom
your Junior High school was re cloth, instead of cotton cloth, that

he will at the same time makecently named, insisted upon the
such coverings as will outlast cotretention of ht e name "Che--
ton made coverings three to fourmeketa, by which it had previous

ly been known. This was opposed or more to one.
'. v v. :

by Dr. W. H. Willson, who sue
cessfully urged the name 'Sa

; Mark McCallister is likely to be
one of the Republican nomineesIem.' "

I agree with you, Mr. Editor, in on the legislative ticket. He will
make for Marion county a reliable.your contention that Salem can 'af dependable, able legislator. Heford to honor the name of'Mr, knows the needs of this section.Parrish, and I believe there are and will work gaithfully for thenone of those opposed to the good of his constituents.the name, was taken at the insti

school," who wouldnot also agree
with you, but I question this as
beinz the proper means of be SHAW
stowing such honor, h The action
of the school board. In adopting

, Mrs. Ella H. Buckley and Miss
Marie- - Bastian o? Portland werethe name, was taken at the instifor . .. 29c box . .. 1.75

gation of one taxpayer, according
Sardine aisoriment from to the records of the celrk of the visiting a few days at the home

of Miss Amanda Matthews, reboard. Such aetion has seemingly turning Thursday.
f J Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Young madeproved to become a harbinger, of

dissension and unpleasantness a business trip to Salem, Wedneswhich should be entirely foreign day.to the administration of our pub 'Mrs. Frank Fisher Is visiting

J moderate priced to best
obtainable. ; I -

Bulk Fresh Cookies ; ;

plain and fancy J

J:HAMS;j;
Swift's Premium j

lic school affairs. It is my under

POTATOES
100 lbs 51.49

CANNED
VEGETABLES AND

FRUITS
Milford Country Gentle- -

manxbrn, 3 for ....55c
Golden Iris Corn .'.15c

In Toledo at the home of her sisstanding that at least one parent ter Mrs. John Fisher.
C, L. " McAllisters' . and Mrs.

Emma T. Chamberlain motored
to Salem Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Barrett of Salem27c
and Miss Leila Mitchell of Albany
were week-en- d visitors at the

per lb. ......... ...jJ.,
Armour's Star Ham,

per lb. ............ i....

CHEESE

home ef Miss Amanda Matthews,27c Lily of Valley Sifted
peas 25c

Lilv of Vallev Garden
.On May 7 Mrs. John Amart Sr.,52 entertained the Community club

, Miss Veronica Schneider who
spent two weeks visiting att the
home of her parents, returned to
Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. John Fieber, sons Law
rence, and George of Toledo, were
out here to spend a few days vis
iting relatives find friends, reookinO her over turning Thursday.

jot tnesummer zrrps
Chemans to Make Plansla a ylcaanr ItMlfvif roM wU

Brick Swiss, Block Swiss, Peas k 22c
Oregon Cream Brick, Ungraded Peas 18c
Wisconsin Cream Brick, No 2 Red Raspberries, J

Pimento Brick, Butter- - 2 for 1 25c
cup Brick, Marion No. 2 Blackcaps ..........15c
Cream, Tillamook No. 2 Blackberries : 15c
Cream. Also assort- - No. 2V2 Black Cherries,
ment of cheese in tins. 2 for . 27c

Phone C. O. D. Orders 186

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE

ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality; '

For Rose Festival Parade
Plans to attend the Rose festival.

protect your shirt s tronar In
an assratUl aad pays for ltsalf la
tta protectloa it fflv. Tkn, too.

m Portland June 11, to 14, will

'i; '
- .: . with .

;
, .. :

Tjk The Flaniing Youlth Girl
--

'

-"-

-i ':UJ?A HEAL PEOPLE AND
V i - PAINTED PEOPLE :

" Al hrt throbbing love
"

V ' s
1' f --rfS romance ot wistful lit-- jIA. .

x
v

fliXU T of.tho poor and T? L tfy nty belt Ct I
tfdU T&tjL who fought their , way to '.X L .

. : VV fame to win the loves of U V
r 'LL v r-j-K rtc youth and a irt they 1 f' l.

I Sivf "--- e "painted .tlX I ie,plo" and
:- -(. SH$$M. ) cy really loved '
TuixVl V-- I A pach other. X;' j'm I - VoS3lf---- - You'llcty some! .

Vb?

W W k "Youni laugh much!
X&p P, Aii4 you'll love it! jv

..

,
- -

for .tlr-b- r ud th oealeaaIua AMTOUfttlt ro4sid xapairm. w completed at a meeting of the
Cherrians tonight. Attendance of'SATS SXO--8 Hteh- -

ajuoa' Suitmakers of vooiay, TnggmA. 100 per cent strong will be de-
manded this year, as only 53 mem-- .tMimU la jrrloa.

Add It yomr kltl oers participated last year.Overalls Other matters to be discussed
Tuesday night are the starting ofarm practice to get the Cherrians
In shape for the Rose festival, and- wfc

Best mtDealers
Evel7whetr,''

the question of band concerts this
year. Under present plans theCherjian band may ; give concerts
In other Marion county communi-tiesvtaac- h;

aaSilTerton,Woodbunr,
SUyton, apd possibly s few otlieri.


